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A bLack-footed albatross banded by ',Va1ter Donaghho on il'iidlyay
rsland, Decernber 20, J940 v,ras recaptured off i'okyo, Japa;r, on Jv:ay 2J,
i9,11-. It had travelled 2250 miles viestvrard ln four rnonths and 25 oays
after banding. It was reirorted by Iulaomiti 0ka, of the institute of
0rnithology and lvlammalogy, t{eguro, Iokyo, Japan. Another l:e1nded on 'rr}te

same day vras found dead 2j- niles north of -iacats, Oregon, by !rr0. l'iaiii-
mon, \rr'aldport, Oregone oB lViay 27r 1942. It irad travelled 5300 miJes.
Another band"ed. by Donaghho on lildlvay, Deeember 25, i940, rles caught on
a fish trook 15 miles southwest of Cape Onteny, Alaska, July 22, 1942.
This was one 1rsar, six months and 28 days after banding and about
4O0O n:iles away frorn vrhere it was banded. The last may have madethe
f,ourney tlice, returning to l,Iidway for the intermediate breeding sea-
son and staying t111 June 1942. Ihis species evidently ranges r'ridely
over the north ?acific.

I recently had information f rom l,iid.lvay Island of bO Larysan alba,.
rosses bancled by nred }{adden }938 to 1940, whici: had returne,L for tji.present breeding seas(f,n. iladden had given me record.s of several of r.rrr-
bandings he had done on Liidrvay and. a number of these returning bilcls
are among them. iie banded g0 young birds of this species in 193?" but
ncne of these seen to have been retakenr so far, on iUiidr,vay. One lvas
reported settling on a boat 500 rniles off the coast of Japan, It wiil
be interesting if any of these numbered young bird"s turn r-rp at any
time. it is my belief, as I have stated" before, that most of our sea
birds when young go tc a d.ifferent island to raise their first chick
from t.trat on which they riere therirselves reared. -L'}:.en r belie''/e they
return each succeeding year to the nesting place tiiey kr.aye sel-ected.
Thi s serves to keep the sirecies unlf orm and. to popuiate nely i sl and"s..rie have banded mostly adult birds at their nesting place and many
records ir.ave been taken of these o1d birds returning to their nesting
i sland.

It is estimated by .ornithologists that the normal mortality in
ycung birds is about 5O7',. Iherefore the Rlological Survey discourageo
the banding of fledglingsr &s half the band.s might be lost.'I'hought"his a1:pIies nlore to t-ane anc. perching bird.s, iI causecl us to conf i.recur attention niore to adults, llov,iever, vrhere it was diff icult toobtain adults in numbers young bird.s were banded.. This was tire caseI'rith the brown booby and though felyer yrere bancled. than of .nost otherbiros, they have given us some good returns from long distances. Thei.
seeningly have furnished us evidencb that inclivid.uali of tiris speciesgo far from the home of their parents to find. nesting places for the,.selves. In future I shaI1 endeavour to have a targer proportion of
young birds banded to obtain nore evid.ence on lvheie tirey-go to breeC,
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There ar9 several points to be considered. ln connection withrecords f rom long distances, 'Ihe bi.rds nay not regularly urigratethere. l'hey may have been driven out of their couise by storins, or mayhave lost their vray, Therefore rnore returns r,vill need to be recordedbefore concluslons can be arrlved. at ir to the ,"g.,ri, movements ofthese birds.
There has been some interesting informatlon from Palrryra Island.sin the last tlvo years. Near the end. of 1942 the foirorving notes **rureceived; "Recently we have been visited. by a number of ducks, abou.t,30 being the largest flock seen, and I have some reports of some vrild.gegse alighting on the island. A1] these lvild. migrators seem to becluite unafrald of-man, and. are very weak in the iu*u on first arriving.ihex ?eqm grateful f or f resh watei and. food..rr On Jlnuary 25, I94r the

sarre infor:uant wrote me: 'tThe pintail ducks vrhieh we l.raiered. and fed
]la1e stayed with us. They seem to like having their food. caught. u/e
had about 22 in a large airy coop for several weeks but they-d"evelopedrickets, so we turned them loose. They return regularly to tne coop" "0n Febrr.iary 13, 1943 he again wrote mer I'Althougfi tne slatted pen in
whlch !h"y were fornerly kept is no!,r open aL1 t[e tirne, four oi them,including two drakes, return there and. spend each nighi;. r suspect
they feel safe frorn the crabs there. li;lost of them ma[e use of somepools of brackish water during the d.at.rrCorrespondence lvas about thistime internrpted and uy informant and others interested. left tireisland. f have not yet obtained. informaiion of bird.-band.s I sent thereto be used on the sea birds, and I asked also that the d.ucks be hand.ed.
Possibly this inforuration will reach rne later. It wil] be interestingcf they rlere banded and, sportsinen on the mainland. rbilort them being
taken there.
I'ebruary 3, 1944 'lo be continued

S}I0OTING O!' WIID DUCKS airTD D0!E$
Yfe have received. tlvo letters from the tr'ish and \iildlife ServJ.ce,'ifashingtoll DoC. concerning the shooting of wild ducks an6 doves innBW&IIr wnlch. $/as reported in Eletrlaio, Volume 4, trlln Z,l ,30" I'he lettefollovr:-'tlleceipt is acknowledged or your ]etter oi-ldovember 30, l94aeaddressed to luashington, .:).c"; encrosing a copy of ,'lhe nlepaio',, thejournal of the llonolulu Audubon Societyl reporiing tire shooiing ofwild dr-r.cks and doves in i{awaii, alleged-to be injirious to agrlculture"'rhe service urrote to rfr. i, L. },,rlght, !.lxeci.tive secretlry,
Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestfrr, ?"t iionolulue ox1 .itecbiter a.L943, regarding permits for controlllng duck d.epredati6ns, and a copyof this ]etter is enclosed. for your inforruati-on. A printeit copy of th.;Secretaryts Orders is also enclosed.

The Service appreclates the informatlon contained. in your letterregarding the occurrence of a flock of about 250 pintai}s near jlono-
l"ly.recerrtly, and it vrould very much appreciate being put on your,t?ilin8.11st to regularly receive rrThe Elepaio,'. It sfiould be Lo.dress .

ed to tr'ish and [ii].d.life -service, 
Chicago si, rtiinois.your cooperatioi,-in these matters is appreciated,

Tir"e letter to Mr. Dwight is as foLlows:-'rThere is enclosedr a
copy of a letter recently received from l,ilr. Maurice Y,/atson, 5254,Ionolulu street, I{onolulu, dated. November }1, 194r, a}leging the
''testruction of fish by naterfowl en the island. of Qahu, and" requestin5'
;in open season on these birds in the Islands of I{p1yaii. A copy of our
reply is enclosed.

You are alyare, af course, that while the Service has given the
,ruestion of an open season on waterfowl in llalvaii careful consideratic
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39iJI years pastr tro opcn gcason hat cver bcen proroulgated, und,er theiiigratory Sird rreaty Act Regulatlonsl copg inclosId. And we see nonecessity a? Drescnt to do eo in ordcr to-brovtdc reiief in thepresent lnstancc' lf rcltcf, lr nccctgatyr i'tricl wa-irc lncllncd todoubt. If tt ls conclusively proveri-tfiil any epecies or uierei;ry birdis tnJurious to fish or othlflnterests, reitei can be had. und,erexisting 0rdere of the Secretary of the Intetior. There is enclosed, aprinted copy gf 3T 6rderr- $qted February 15r 194a, authorizing theDirector of the I'ish and,'WlId1ife Serviie, 6r the'negfonal Diiectors
when so authorizedl to issue perrrits, und,er certatn condittons and,restrictions; aJ.so a copy of the per:nit generally issued., which nust
be countersigned or approved by the State fish and garne iuthorities.

Xrom Mr. \?atsonts letter we feel that your Coronrissioners d.o not
believe that serious d.a.nnage is being d.one to the fish of Oahr-i by wild
ducks, and we are loathe to issue permits in such cases until assured.that there i s real da.uage and that no remed.y (such as scaring thebirds), except kil"ling, r,vilI protect the filh or other .ropsl llowever,
we desire to cooperate with you in all matters pertaining to wildllfein Haqail, and if in your judgrnent a perarit ls necessary-in this or
any other slullar case tn the future, we can lssue permits and. fo:rurard
theu to you for approval and delivery. Such permits, of course, rvould
not authorize the ki.lling of migratory bird.s contrary to the wishes of
the military authorities.

The Service wilI be glad to have your views on the subject and
Itti11 consider any recommendatlons the Commissioners may care to make
regarding an open season on'nraterfowl in the IsLand.s oi rlai,vaii.
very truly yours, (*lgned) !i. E. crouch, chief , livision of Gauie
.Enagement. ',

We have quoted these letters from the Fish and ivild.life Serviceat length because they specify the fact that l{awaii comes under theprovisions of the Migratory Sird Treaty Act. tr'or severaL years we have
e::tphasized this fact but local authorities are unvyilling io recogniueit. This is because local hunters have so far had too much influencein franring our hunting laws and. they resent any outsid.e influence, butvre belleve that our best chance or butaining tltter protection for ourmigrant bird-s ]ig= in the provislons of the"Mi[r"iori Blrd. rreaty Act.Enoush "lblic money.has bgen-spent to "r*ili" gola hunting flr ai1"Thousands-of dol]ars *"irt -io 

the Gate tr'arm at Mokapu and tens of tirous-
31{s of pheasants and other game birds yrere reared there and liberated".This-s?9iety-has.no objection to those birds-beinfi [""ted under pro!e]rregulations but it strongly objects to tlee migritEry snore biro.,-iuctias plover, turnstone, tattler, sanderling and. the migratory du.cks; suci.ias pintaill nrallard, teaL, buiflehead and. shoveller 6eing iurther'depl et ed.

It seems useless to include the curlew among the birds needingprotection. It was the }argest and handsomest of our migratory shorebirds but owing to excessive shooting it is very rarely seen oow. Itstill migrates to other Pacific islands but it Las d,islppeared. fronithe main Hawaiian Islands. Let us protect the others be?ore they tooj oin the curlelrr.
XIIiD ''trAII( J .d rl\.i\.

IJeet at nrauka end of Paty Drive at 2.00 porllr Saturday, Itfarch IIth fora short wark up the vall-ey. Afterwards return to g44-9-paty llrive forrefreshments. Miss Peppin will show her colored. moyies of the stilts.
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,.lrRDS otr'HAl,,'/rrT.uv $egrse c. Munro. lgg pp, Tongg publishing comparqr,ionolulu, Hawaii. 194.4. .i[Ir50.
'i'rr Ifunrors long-ary4ited book on Hawalian bi.rd.s is on sa]e and. he has19ne a fine job. It has 20 colored. plates by Y. Oda and numerous
"rhotograBhul some by our friend. T. M. B1aclsraan, who won the Honolulu
,iudubon Society - Bishop lliuseun priae for the best bird photograph in
i949. The picture of the white tern with nine fish in its uea[ oi pag"
14 is very interesting and puts the inevitable question, how did. iicatch all those fish? It is unlikely that it caught them aLl at once
and if it caught them one at a time how did j.t h61d those it hadalraady daught while opening its beak to catch another? \fe believe the
anslver ig that it holds the ftsh by pressure of the tongue against the
upper mandible. This would leave the lower mandible free to open lvith-olt losing those al.ready caught. Someone at Midway with a goo-d. pair ofglasseo ought to be abl.e to settle thls.

l'trow the average person can again see col"ored picturee of thebeautlful birds that only fifty y6ars ago fllLed tire forests of l{awaii.
These birds were well illustrated in tiyilsonrs and Rothsehildts books,
but they have long been out of print. It is often asked why the native
forest birds became extinct, many reasons have been given and no d,oubt
more tharr one factor contributed, but we belteve that Mr. Munro has
found the main reason when he blames imported bird. d.iseases, to which
the highly specialized native birds had no resistance.

_ MI. &iunro has a great store of experS"ence in the stud.y of Ilawaiianbirds from which to diaw. Ever since his association with the ftotn-schild expedition of 1891 he has been d.eeply interested. in the subject
and no one is better guallfied to write this book. lle has seen and.
collected many blrds that vrlll. never again be seen al1ve and read.ersof Elepaio have er{oyed his reminiscences of those early days which
have appeared from time to tine 1n this paper.

The book is dedicated to Dr. R. Cr J,. Perkins and Mr. futunro
speaks highly of Dr. Perkints achievements. In Aves i{awaiiensis!r. Perkins has given the best d.escriptlons of the abund.ant bird life
of }Iawail forty years ago. His work in the classification of r{awaiian
birds was our.tstand.ing.
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GULIS, TERItrS AND A BoOBY .

lYe ar.e glad that Mr. Jared. smith has found. the Elepaio interesting
enough to use it for his co&umn in the Honolulu Adirertiseri;wicerecently_. GYt, the injured booby which was saved. by liiir. lifunrots grand.-
?on, is having its'bocial security nuuubertr broad.ca-st, and ir/rr. Ilunrois reported to have seen nine speliee of gulls at nloku Manu. on check-ing back (Elepaior January :.g44) *e found.-that 1llr. Munro reported nine
species, presumably of sea birds. There^ are no gulls in Hawiii, exceptfor an occasional straggler from the Co,-%t. Anot[er point vrhich ]ir.
&iunro could clear up is the statement that nod"d,y teins raise trvo
broods a yearr one at ?almyra and, one at Moku Manu. This sounds most
unusual, they certainly nest at different times of the year on
d.ifferent islands but it is doubtful if the same birds nest'bwice in
the salne year.
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